
 

Our Leavers Service  
(hoping to go ahead) 

Thursday 22nd July @ 9.30am 
St Michael’s Church (next to the school) 

Ruby  
Class 

Reception—Maisie because she is kind, considerate and a great friend to everyone. Maisie has made amazing progress this 
year with her reading and writing. Ruby staff are so proud of her. Thank you, Maisie.    

Year 1—Sienna has had a great week in school where she has used her independence to complete small tasks with her peers. 
Sienna has also grown in confidence this year - well done Sienna  

Emerald  
Class 

 

Year 1 - Samuel wrote an impressive magical underwater sea story, with great punctuation and word choice -Well done Samuel!  

 

Year 2— Olly has made fantastic progress and it has been lovely to see him reading for pleasure with his peers. Well done Olly ,  
keep the hard work up!     

Sapphire  
Class 

Year 3— Isabella is a responsible and creative learner. She works hard in all areas of her learning and is a role model in 
Sapphire class. She has produced a passionate and thoughtful letter this week to a famous English footballer, offering support and 
words of kindness.  

Year 4— Evie is a wonderful member of Sapphire class. She is a remarkable girl who should be very proud of her achievements. 
Evie’s true creativity come out in her writing and it is always a joy to read what she has produced. You will be greatly missed Evie 
by everyone at St David’s and we wish you all the very best on your future adventures! 

Diamond  
Class 

Year 5—Laura has been fantastic in our summer show rehearsals and filming this week and she should be extremely proud of 
her efforts. Well done and thank you Laura!   

Year 6—Sophie's performances in our summer show rehearsals and filming have been fantastic and she has had an absolutely 
brilliant Year 6 too, achieving some amazing results. Well done and thank you Sophie!     

STAR LEARNERS 

Our Christian Values 
Respect    Forgiveness    Compassion    Friendship    Justice    Trust 

SUMMER TERM—NEWSLETTER 12 
16TH JULY 2021 

Dear Families,  
Today your child(ren) should bring home an envelope containing their annual report, if you would like to speak with the class 
teacher regarding any of the content, please contact the school office and we will arrange a call for you. Next week is our final 
one before the summer holidays. We are aware that officially restrictions are due to be lifted on Monday, but we intend to keep 
to our current systems until the end of term and will then review them when the effect and aftermath are clear. We are nervously 
aware of the increasing positive cases locally and the number of Exeter schools closing year groups or classes. So far we have 
managed to remain Covid free and I sincerely hope that we can remain that way until the end of term so that the celebrations and 
special leavers events for Y6 can take place. So far they have enjoyed a day climbing, caving and dragon boat racing at Haven 
Banks, a cinema trip at the Phoenix and today they are enjoying paddle boating and other water sports in the Exmouth estuary. 
Diamond parents are invited to join us for a Movie Premiere on Monday (details below) - where they will also be treated to a 
montage of photos from the recent activities—we look forward to seeing you. 
Have a lovely weekend and enjoy the sunshine,  Fran Brinicombe  

The Leavers BBQ (Diamond Class) 
Wednesday 21st July 

assuming restrictions are lifted 
The Organisers are doing a fantastic job sorting this 

evening which we are sure it going to be an 
evening to remember.  

Term Dates 
Last Day of Term—Thursday 22nd July 
Return to School 
Years 1—6  Wednesday 8th September 
New Reception—Monday 13th September 

Diamond Class Parents 
are invited to the ‘Movie Premiere’ of the 

Performance of the Year 
Monday 19th July 2.30pm.   

Parents and pre school siblings only please 

We are so proud to receive some fantastic news 
regarding one of our Y6 girls.   

Following recent Football trials for Exeter City, 
Zara Lavers-Mason has been accepted onto the 
next stage of the Exeter City Girls Development 
Centre.  

Her passion, commitment and dedication to 
football has obviously paid off and we wish her 
luck for the next stage of her development. 


